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hajts wat
CIA IS AWAKENING Boys Are Making

Ready With Their '

Ice Skates Today

Local Man Talks
To Chicago and

Receives Answer

PORTLAND'S EXPORTS

SHOWJIG INCREASE PROM ITS OLD TIME

lrAy- -

STREETCAR COMPANY

ISSUES BULLETIN ON

CONDUCT OF E MEN

Conductors Must Attend to
Duties in Dignified Man-

ner Tonight.

DEAS. SAYS CONSULTHIS YEAR OVER LAST 5

Grutze's Salary Is
Increased to $3600

City Council Takes Step to Retain
Employ at City HaU tor tie Past
87 Tsars,
To retain Slgel Orutze. chief deputy

auditor, and one of the oldest city
employes, the city council increased
his salary from $3000 to I.1S0O a year
Grutxe had been offered S4000 a year
by a local corporation and was con-

sidering accepting- the offer when the
city officials agreed to raise his pay.

Cirutie has been In the city's service
for 27 years and Is ganerallly consid-
ered one of the most valuable of the
city's employes He la said to e r

(48ted on muT:lclpal matters than
anyone else In Portland.

High Price'of All Cereals and

From Philadelphia Kvening Ledger.
Daughter If my husband ever d'.es

anything I don't like, he'll find him-

self in hot water.
Father My child, a man Is like an

egg. Kept In hot water a Uttle whlls.
he may boil soft, but keep hlin there
lung and he hardens!

America Has Had a Share in

Bringing About Change in

the Oriental Customs,
Greater Volume of Ship- - from Philadelphia Evening Ledger.

"What are the bonds of matrimony?"
"Haby ribbons!"ments Are Reasons.

The first lone distance tele-
phone call from Portland to Chi-
cago hj put through this
morning;.

The call wa over the Ions
distance wires of the Pacific
Telephone A Telegraph com-
pany from W. C. Barbour to his
father. In Crib-ag- The call
was routed via San Francisco.

The mother of W. C Bar-
bour, district Inspector for the
telephone company, and J. H.
Barbour, I". S Immigration In-
spector here, lies at the point
of death at the family home In
Chicago. Anxious to hear the
latest from the home, the call
was made this morning.

"Mother Ls holding her own."
ai the answer heard u.uite dis-

tinctly here after the question
had been asked.

Brief Tales of Late News extra trains in serviceSILK MILLS STARTING UPSHIPMENTS EAST LARGE

On Baa
Mora.

City ZdJies Cars Will
quently Till the Early

luff Honrs,

Lumber Coming More In Use In China,
Declares Consul General gammons,

Who Zs Visiting Here.

Steady Stream of Cars Pouring- - Zest
Prom This City to Other

Port.
NEWS OF THE PORT

Kaiser Semis Pictures as New Year Greetings; firman Loan Over-subscribe- d;

(at Causes Widow's Death; Miners Get Increa-se- d

Taj ; New Kxposition Open at Kan Dlogo; Teacher Gives tu

cination Party; Kirchway New Vardji of Sing Sing.

Sankey s Son Dies
Arrived December 31.

W. F. Ib-rri- Anierieun steamer. Caitiin
EtiualK r.iik oil. from MiMiterey, Associated
Oil

Departures December 31.
S:m r.sni'fl, Aitirriran Meainer. Cnptaia

Ja;mein. awn:'T-- i ami lumlier, fur Au-jfe- lti.

Parr-M- c oruiU'k Meiu..lp comi-miy-

trie it
Exports 1915.

Wheat, 10.717, ! U J I. u. $13. 365. "04
Barley, 2,0i0,S00 bu., 1.46K.(.,0
Flour. 34'J,001 bhls. .. 1,746,S79
Lumber, 7u,i41,,j'Ju ft. 7 J 4 .' U

Miscellaneous hKO.liT

rtistrii-- s signal by the Enterprise and
ni'iie pa.d any attention until thu Wil-
lamette stopped.

V

xnv ri si ii v-- a tm
ALL AlrOXG THE WATERFRONT! A Sankey. son of the late Ira D. San--

Foreign.
Berlin Emperor William la sending

New Year's greetings in the shape of

a picture of hlmsdf at the front bear-

ing the words 'tJhrlstmas-N'e- w Y'ear,
1 'l G." and his autograph. Crown

Prince Frederick William Is sending a
picture- - of himself In the-- trenches 'n
the Argonne forest with the words.
"Good Luck for the New Year "

Berlin Cash payments on the third
fierman war loan reached ll,lll,9o0,-oo- o

maiks I'eccmber 23. or 91.4 per
cent of the total subscription thougn
only 75 per cent is due at present.

Total .$18.1'6.022 Key, me ian.oua singing evangeiisi.
died aboard the steamship Krankoa, -

tenant governor of Minnesota, was
sworn In as governor 10 fill the place
vacated by the death of Governor
YVinfield Savott Hammond. He rose
from a sick bed to take the oath.

Washing-to- n lletter wages mean
better health Major-Gener- Gorgas.
surgeon-genera- l of the l ulled Slat is
A my, told tlie American Civic asso-
ciation, lie urged his auditors to co-

operate for better wages.
Joplln, Mo. Police believe "BlK

Hill' West, the "Ueath Valley Scotty"
of (he Joplin district, committed sui-
cide after squandering JlsOOO re-

ceived for a mine. Other mines ba-
le nging to West went the same route.
He made $90,000 in Alaska.

Chicago The whool board decided
to employ teachers who marry or who
are divorced.

bound for South America on Wednes-
day. Two hours earl.er he had left

Marine Almanac.
Weather at River' Mouth.

Ntirth llea.l. 31. Va.il I'm of the
mmitb f tlie rlrer nt h a. m.. ainoutii: wind.at, 15 allies; weatuer, clear.

Bun and Tides January 1.
Sju rlaes. 7 n. in : un eu. 1 117 p. ra.

Tides at Astoria.
Il!h Water: Low Water:

S jl d. IQ. Vt feet 1" lo a. in. J.J foet
ll1 .i,) p. in. et 4.-- 1 p. in. :d

1 tie time tli in the I . S. Iirdrograiinlc
uffi'e at the ctiatoin htriie was dropiU at ex-il-

immjo tvMiay. Uotu uritiiau luue.

lailj' River Readings.

Exports 1914.
Wheat, 7.H J5.17 bu. . 8,:S5.4S4
Barley. 2.153,j'jy bu.. 1,203.311
Flour. 414.417 bbis... l.T.iD.TfiS
Lumb'r, 157.233.33ii ft. l.U.-JT-

Miscellaneous 0v.Mll

Two official bulletins were lssuel
today by Fred Cooper, superintendent
of the city lines of the Portland Hall-
way. IJght & Power Co. They were
sent out to division superintendents
and trainmen They cover the con-

duct of conductors In taking home the
New Y'ear crowds tonight

One regulation thus promulgatel
forbids conductors from "entering
into the spirit of the occas ton." re-
quiring them to "attend strictly to
their duties in a safe and dignified
manner."

The other bulletin states that extra
trains will b run tonight as long
ns there are people to ride In them.
Extra Vancouver trains will leave Sec-
ond and YY'ashington at 12:C3 and nt
1:H a. m. with the ferry making

at Harden Island.
On the city lines, the service will

be maintained much later than usual,
depending upon the number of people
who stay up. Owl cars will care for
the stragglers after the regular cars
have tone.

this port on a honeymoon trip against
the advice of his physicians. Mr.'
Snnkev was a member of the muslO

China Is awakening. Its old-styl-

methods of living, of working, of eat-- 1

ri feT. of sleeping, of goinK from plu'a
to place, are passing away. That
America has had a fliar In th9
change and should have a
inert aslng share, is the opinion of
Thomas consul general of
the United States at Shanghai.

Mr. Sammons arrive! today from
his old home in Tacoma. He Is ac-

companied by Mrs. Sammr ns aud is
on his way to San Fitncisco, whence
he will fail January 5 for his btation
In the orient.

Mr Sammons said the war.
during its first five months, has harl
the effect of cutting down the for-
eign trade of C'hina no less than $'J0.-On- o

ooo. Of tills, (in.nnn.onii was ex-- p

rt business and J.io.fioo .onO import.
This curtailment was followed by a
readjustment whereby America al-
ready has In-- ; in to profit, especially
Hi the raw :lk business which for-
merly went chiefly to France.

Many Silk Mills Opening".
"On ir.y visit to the east 1 discov-

ered that many Fmall silk mills are
starting up," said Mr. Sammons
"That is merely one of t1'-- ' external
e idences of the shift of China's silk
exports. With the new order comes
also the diseovery that China needs
new things in return.

Total 13,7!sS.iC8
publishing house of Hlgadow & Main ot "
this city. His first wife, Frances VVann

divorced htm last June atExports December, 1919.
Wheat. 600 57a bu...$ 611,780
Barley, 3S9.S32 bu.... 23". 575
Flour, 65.75'.) bhls..... -- 7". 43$
Lumber, UJ.OuO ft.... 1.200

General.
Clinjtoa, Iowa A pet rat overturned

a lamp in the home of Mrs. Jane
Khner. a widow, causing partial de-

struction of tlie home and death jf
the woman from inhaling of smoke
iumei.

Ha.due. Wis. William Lewis, pio

Hrldgeport. onn. .ne was awaroea
tU'.rio and 3 40 a week alimony. On
Monday of laat week Mr. Sankey mar-rle- d

Mrs. Anna I'nderhlll Mell-han- . .

daughter of .lohn gulucy I'nderhlll Ot
'New Hochelle

4

Total .$1,116,093

STATIONS
' i

; Si. if- -
la. r c:

I iKtcjn z ) i. i :i .m
t mat ilia j

'Kigene lo ; ,o o i

AlUany ii it 7 -- o . o o,,
haleia 'Jf i. o
Orei.n lltj )2 0 s o .', o . o
Porilaod i:. 4 f. - .; o

From San Fram-lsoo- , Kureka and
Coos Bay, the steamer F. A. Kilburn
Is expected In the river late tomorrow.
Hhe will sail Sunday night on the
return trip.

Repairs to the steamer B"aver were
completed this morning and she com-
menced shortly after noon to load her
California cargo. longshoremen will
work straight through the n.ight In
order that she may sail on time tomor-
row afternoon.

Ciovernment engineers completed a
survey of St. Helens h:ir yesterday and
will, after New Year's, return to the
mouth of the rler for more study of
storm effects there.

A derrick barge owned by Montagus
& o'Kelily was lifted. Into the Oregon
drydock for repairs this morning.

The trips of both the Klamath andWma, members of the Mccormick
fleet, will bo to Mexico with lumber
They are due In 1 1 k river shortly.

Krnest Cullen, flrBt officer cf the
f twimer Klamath, and Miss Nona Ja-cbs-

r.f Alameda were married in
the First ( 'nntrregational chuich at
Oakland on Mor.da;. , according to word

here today. I'ullen Is one of
the youncM iutg1tors on the roam,
u The office of The Palles-Columb-

line at the foot of Taylor street Is to
be closed permanently tomorrow, that
'omp.my having withdrawn from

e on the t'olumbla and Snake rivers

Oregon.
Rossbnrg Isadore Klce, an eld resi-

dent, reports that a deer, apparently
mad, recently attacked himself and
Ids daughter.

Eugene Santa Clara, Eane county,
has a new grange with a charter mem-
bership of 13i.

Medford State and county taxes for
131ii lave been fixed at 14 mills

Eocene The Radiators, Eugene's
marching club, will hold Its annual
New Year's dinner Saturday night, and

Exports December, 1914.
Wheat, 1 , h .". 1 jU b'J..$i,232.251
Barley, S 3 0 bu.... 71.14j
Lumber, fi.'j;,00'j fL. C::.109
Miscellaneous 1,120

WATCH PARTV ANNOUNCE!)
ForHuskiThroat- - i

t ; KalliLg.
Total

lUver Forecast. "Lumber Is iming more and
il p. mire

(lis- -

their
Th Wl'.lamet

tlu'jr tu fall nr
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the neI

rl li will ron-o- r
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into use In
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.e next Rose Festival at Porl- -

w 111

111 tl
land.

methi'ds of hewmg out rs

Christian Endeavor Society Make
Plans for Tonight.

A New Year's watch party will !
given by the christian Endeavor so-
ciety of th First Christian church.
Park and Columbia streets, beginning
at fi:30 o'clock tonlffht. There will t.e
a short program followed by a track
meet in which Lincoln. Washington
and Jefferson high school athletes will
participate. E. Earl Felke. state
Christian Endeavor president, will lead
a resolution meeting as the New Year
arrives. The public is invited.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
I'ASSKNuKHS AM) HihleiHT

neer wagon manufacturer and main
stockholder and founder of the Mitch-
ell Motor Car company. Is dead at the
age of 75 years.

Colorado Springs, Colo. Miners em-

ployed by the Uolden Cyle and Port-
land Mining company mills receiving
uss than $3 per day have been given
an increase of 2j cents each per day
dating from I'eccmbe-- r 1 and affecting
2i'J men.

Ban Dleg-o-, Cal. The Panama-Californi- a

Internationa! exposition w.ll
open its doors at midnight, taking the
place of the Panama-Californi- a expo-

sition, will, h clos. s a year's run. The
new exposition will tun for a year and
will bo broader in scope than the clos-
ing one.

Hew York The first shipment of
"knock down" houses has been sent
to Hopewell. 'a . w hich was destroyed
by fire December At least 600u
i.,,n,iir will be constructed and 32,- -

heavy
ClostrS

Ti
;i.

Portland's exports showed a

Increase during the year whP
tonight over the previous yea
Increase amounted to J4.40C.4

with a t w'-iiand- (l saw wero
r ly ur.satlsfactorv but -.

even with their cheap labor.
not .

pens!Name. Pacific Northwest.V. A Kllbnrn S. V.. I'. Ii. X K. Make Houth Sweet
Throat and Voice Clearorthrn Pacific. .

K.e illy
(leuTj-- V. tiller. . .

That is what gave ed lum-
ber an entree Into Chi' a. Last year
lumber Imports totaled uo, uno.nn 1

feet, of which half cam from th.j
r 1

I

S. V.
I.. A.
s. n.
s. y.
s. I.
S. K.
s. y.

Pate
.Jan. 1

.Jan.
J.i. 2
Jan. U

.Juii. 7
J., n. u

.Jan. 14
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tt nr.

& s. y...
and way
a. L. A...
and whj .

I-- A. . .

C. II. i
H(nolk
Ilea
liiejkweter. - -

Storni Strike Steamer.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 31. (P.
Hammered and battered by

gales which wpt the lli.-ifi-

during l.t--r vovage fr' tn Moji.

N S.
three
fiean

Jajan,

New Year's Eve at Hotel.
At the leading hotels and grills

practically all the tables were nold
out for tonight for New Year's eve
parties. At the- Multnomah this morn-
ing 4 0 reservations were, sold In the
glill and 200 in tho tea garden. Ther.j
will be dancing in the ballroom snd
assembly hall. There will be dancing
and music and other entertainment "t
other hotels.

Steamers Due te Depart.
I'AStNUtli.S AMi FICi:ii..lT

Beayr I A. & S K J in. 1

y A. Kiltiiira e'. !(., K. i .s. r J.ui. 2
Klan.mil S. li J. ui. 4
Ncrtlw-r- .

. . . S. f BT1. 4
(ieiirtce W. tider.... .S. 1' w :t v . . . J ;1 11. r,

KoaelllJ 1.. A. A S. r J, 11. ti
8. F. Ac t. A Jim. s

l;.aii"ke s. I ami way Jnn l'J
lireskwater C. It., t. A s. K In.lif

tvauifrs leaTli.g Portland for San Krainlco
only connect ltn tb ateaiuer Yale ami Har-
vard. un Kranrico WtindaT. We.h.en-duy- ,

Friilny aud SaiuxUay for tu Auk'eic aud
han lJltrgo.

Spokane City council has petitioned
state public .service commission to
prohibit local street, ar company from
discontinuing- "owl" cars after the first
of the year.

Kelso, Waan. Jensen A Sunde are
preparing to log from the old Jo
Mowery plaA-- . which, they recently
purchased.
' Spokane Beginning Monday em-
ployes of the locomotive department
of the Great Northern railroad shops
at Hillyard will work full time, ,4
hours a week Instead of 40 houre as
for some time past.

Boise IM-a- l capitalists and rail-
road men believe that the reorganiza-
tion plans of the Western Pacifio
railroad company will result In con-

siderable railroad building and develop-
ment for the state of Idaho.

Genesee, Idaho Club wheat has
reached the t cent mark and a num-
ber of growers who have been holding
on are selling at this price.

oOO.oOO will be spent In the rebuilding
lot the town. The houses shipped can

be put together hy two men with
' monkey wrenches In less than a day.

Albany, V. T. Or. George B. Kirch-- I

wav former dean of Columbia uni-,r.ii- v

Itw school, was named warden
eed Thomas ELL-A-M SBi oi sins' Sing pr ison to sue

to Puge' sourul. the steamship Kenkon
Mara No. formerly the British
steamer A lsar ra i g. Is in port here to-
day. On lecember 11. officer of the
vessel report, i tie ship was engulfed
In heavv seas that threatened to de-

stroy her, :i rid did much d image to her
d'- - k equipment. A leak in No. 1 hold

work w-.t-h the pump necessary.
T ship is damaged so badly that her
eaptain lias isked for a survey.

The Increase was due to trie high
price of all cereals arid the unusually
large amount of wheat shipped during
the th period just oiose.l.

There were shipped it c.f i'.irtlanJ
In steamers and sailing vessel?, 10,717,-2- 2

bushels or wheat valued at 4.

During 1 ' 1 4 only 7.S25.17J
bushels valued at $S,-iO,- were
hipped.

In addition to the exports whi. n
Portland has recorded at the custom
house the district ha- k of this pore
has contributed largely to the exports
of New Orleans, (laiveston. New York.
Baltimore. Philadelphia, ur.d Portland,
Me. For the past three months a
steady stream of rars lear!n,j grain
of ail kinds has been moving across
the continent to the Atlantic scabour 1
to be there to Kuropcun
nations.

Exports of flour and barley were a
trifle under last season in tt

xnent but in value were almost 'i'i::l
Lumber was light due to the scarcity
ef vessels to handle tl'.e prod i. t.s.

.The month of lieoember of u.-.- year
was another "million dollar month'
but was considerably under December
of last year. Tim scarcity of bottoms
alone can be blamed for this as th--

shipments to- the Atlantic const by
rail are said to more than make up
for this luss.

relinquished hl.4'

Mot t Osborne, who
outcome of chargesduties pending tl

dm of neglect of duly and Imagainst I

Pacific northwest. About half f this
1 iot, uu:,i.ii)i feet was entered at Shang-
hai. Now there is h demand for fin-
ished lumber products, such a.s furni-t- u

re.
"Hut If the T'nlted Prates is to reap

the greaf-'- t benefits from the enor-
mous i'h; r.a tr.-olc-

. t must he
pj. v the things that

' ' r, i ti a. warts, in the form It wants
them. The nibermeti have tio- hotsystem, so far. b . ause tl.ey have a
man in the field who goes about
among the trade from time to time.
The oil corporations likewise have fl

s'ron? organization and the fruits of
tl.'s are shown in the fact that the

Imtiortod by China las? year
totaled ::.oo,ioii. of which $!Voo,-U"- U

came from iiie I'nited States"
Dried Fruit Market Good.

Mr. Sammon.s believes there Is a
grtat opportunity in China for - the
establishment of a market for dried
fruits. The people subsist so exten-
sively upon rice, a heavy cereal, that
some sort of lighter food as a relish
could be pushed to advantage The
Chinese, however, have to be "shown."
and they must hae thinns that are
cheap. That Is why there Is not a
wld.; market for fresh fr.dts of fancy
duality. Australia supplies most of
tli fresh fruits that are Imported.

Vessels in Port.

"Ojaen Hons" at Press Club.
The doors of the Portland Press

club In the Elks' building will be open
tuiiight to the 'lub members, their
wives and friends. ThiB will be the
first "Open House" night the club lias
held In several years. Music will be
furnished.

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackago
proves it 25c at all druggists,

morality.
Kew York Anthracite coal operat-

ors explain the apparent difficulty In

obtainihtf supplies by pointing to the
, .ilroad congestion and deny any

In wholesaleshortage or advance

Nil me
Header. Am. aa .

Hart, Kr lk
llaiar t.ailab)'. Am.
lialr l iiiuaiii, Aiu.
tlginatilre. Mr. tk
eidoitfe W. Fenwlca", Am. aa.

;h

. Alnmvni th.... At.f ia
Mlti

St. Helena
. . . l.lutiton.... Astoria

Allan
. . . . AMor.a

Albins
. . . Liiintun

mreani
. . I.llltJ.... tiuirtoB

prices.
Decatur, WMIss Eleanor P.irkey,

with a ai w'-,trtr- v ' y ;' j. 1. hool teacher, eiuena neu

oilg le. Hr. bk . . . .

Juoilh. Peru. Iikut..
iiedway, llr. bk
Iilynii'ic. Am. aa. . . .

Pierra Aotonine. Ft.
1 rl ' iiiril Una
W. r. HerrlD, Am. a

Lr. Lynnvaccination party at whicbk. .

Iik

Changes and Charters.
Pan Francisco, Deo. 31. Krlstian

I. 'nd has succeeded O. L.. Hammar in
command of the steamer Noyo. James
Fowen replaces J. O. Farla as master
of the steamer Homer.

Tie following charters have been
reported: P.rig Geneva to carry lum-
ber from the North Pacific to Austrlia,
by American Trading company Hark
II.iw.iii, lumber from North Pacific
t ' Africa, at 175s (relet to London par-
ties i; shooner Sophia C'hristensen,
lumber from North Pacific to direct
port west coast South America, at DOs,
by YV. P.. (race Ai Co.

Earnes was guest of honor.
ITew York Captain C. O. F.

oto'.i.e aide-de-cam- p of Crown
At NeighlKrinj Ports. . .!... -- II n.i I - wLikeAittwla. Iec". ."1. Jvailej 1 ..'10at

VJoli-r- i or Sweden, saja i" an
cal parties in Svolen are united for
neutrality though efforts have been K's.ENTEKPRISK IN CIXHSK t'AI.L

Rust in
That Is

a Fine Watch
Constipationto drag oiweuen nuu ummade

St. A. Burnquist. Ileu- -Paul J.

Ixndon to See War Trophies.
At last Ixindon Is to have a slht of

but the people manage to get alon-- r

well on the native fruits. Some pears
and apples v ere Introduced by mis-
sionaries and planted In the northern
provinces, and these occasionally find
their way to the market now.

Another opportunity in China, Mr
Sammons pointed out, is the establish-
ment of a market for strong, rough
blankets of low price. Oregon wool
could well be worked up Into blankets
of this character not the fancy, ex-
pensive brands that have made ihn

A RUSTY watch loses time. In the same way, a rusty
human svstem is clocrcred and slowed down by con

captured
Germ a asome of the German iropnies

in A number of
ensive.,., ciki.ii dur'.nar the recent of

will be placed for display on the Horse
Guards Parade.

A reason put forward why German

Two Ships Sold.
Pan Francisco. Iec. 31 The Ameri-

can ships Kdward Sewall and I'oltal-Ioc- h.

both well known on this coast,
are rei-Tt- ed to have been sold. The
Texas company of New York, Ba'.d to
be a suhsidlnry of the Standard oil
company, has purchased the Kdward
Scujill. Hm-ti- fc Minor of this iity.
which admitting the sale of the Pol-tal'.oc- h.

refused to make known the
name of the buyer. It is said the price
paid fcr the Sewall was 1150.000. while
the. Poltalloch Is said to have brought
i P'0,000.

Afitjll. lor Ssn KrinrlU'n.
Afclorta. lec. -- Arriv-.l at il.l.'S ami lft

lip at & 11 in.. YV . F. ll.rrui. fr-'l- San Krjn-ci-

Snllet at 1 p. in.. Pacific,
for San Kranrlaco.

F.ureka. Iirc. 10. Sailed at Ji p. ra.. K. A.
Klllmni. from tiw Franc Uao aiid tureka, for
Fortiand.

tlalliia Oil. Pc. 80. Norwetian llnmtt
Baja ( allfomla. from Portland, fur west eat.
discharged 1 er cargo and was fitte.1 up with
a new ;nieller. Salla January 4. l'.llc..

San Pedro. Iec. 30. ArrlTeil (Uvall!. fnii(Vlunibia river. Sailed Welle-le- v . fir
rlrer; Polls, for l'urt laml. Win. H.

iinrplir. fr I'nrtUnil. via Sal: KraiicUci.
MrLfleld le.' HI. - Arrived - Adeline

flnillli. in Fmnrti'i wirli ach'-'f- l.nr.-r-prln-

In tow. .4n a. in. : F. A. hdburn. San
FrancU.-- and Kureka. 11 a- in.

San Fraiicimi', lie--- .11. Sailcl I'.rlfluli
learner Ir.ver.c. Sea'tle. 7 o'clmk Lint nir' t.

ArrlTetl I'olMiubla went coatft. Souili Ar.ier-ira- n

rta. l'--I Uiii1n!ir! L: Newl.urn. Slewart'a
Point, 3 a. m. ; Aroci a, !ian Peilro. a. in.;
Arctic, Kca--t Hrasu. " 30 a. in l ulonel 1',. I..
Irake. I"irt Angeles. 7 a. m North Fork.
Eureka, a a. ra. ; Katberlne. s ao a.
m.: eietirKe V. FIJer. San I'lego, 0 a tn.;
Oreat Northern, Honolulu. y lk a. m.; Man-dala- y,

(Yeacent Cltv. In a. ni. ; iovenor. San
Plena, 10 a. tn ; Yellowstone. Coos bay. 11
a m.

San Francisco. Dae. 30. Arrlred rUm City.
San 1'e.lro. 3:40 p. m. ; (Vwigreaa. 8eattl. 5 15
p. m. ; Annie JohnsiMi, MaUukCMia. G.oO n. m .;

were not niinerio u.-r.- "..

es was that the bulk of thti.i
i0 little damaged that tl.-- could

guns
trophl
were ;

Oregon mills famous and these, he
jbilieves, would find ready sale

Prices have been against the nor
be used by our own men, and thiw there

considerable ft iiujn!er of themwas so
captured by the allies that It was
worth while making spe lul ammuni-
tion for th'-- and using them.

Gm Schooner Saved !y Willamette
After Long Battle at Sea.

llarshfltld. Or., Dec 31. After a
Tery roush. expriein e at sea, the
gasoline schooner Kiiterpris-j- , bound
from Astoria to Waidport, was towed
Into Coos Bay thu morning by thetsajnr Adelino Smith. She is notbadly damaged and can be prepared
for sea in a day or two.

The Knterprl Me loit her pow-e- r in a
bad storm and had he-:- i ilriftlng
for several days. The s .ppl .f water
aud food ran out. and the o.-e- of
three men were pretty well worn out.

The boat left Astoria Sunday and
was off Alsea bay Monday afternoon.
Owing to a heavy sea. it was Impos-
sible to cross In. That night, with
the wind blowing 75 miles an hour, the
anchor chain broke and the boat dxlft-e- J

almost Into the breakers. The en-

title was etarted In the nick of time
and the boat put out to sea.

Tuesday morning the boat was with-
out pow-e- again. A drag anchor was
put out and the Enterprise drifted
about until picked up off Heceta head
during tho night by the steamer Wil-
lamette, southbound. A wireless call
was sent here ami later the Adeline
Smith took the Knterprise from the
Willamette and brought her in.

The captain. It. i Parker, says that
five pnsing vessels were given the

enormous stimulation of trade. He
favored the establishment of a ser-
vice with large freight capacity and
accommodations for passengers as
well.

Mr. Sammons was guest of honor at
n luncheon at the Chamber of Com

stipation, which causes a tremendous loss of mental and
physical energy.
The remedy in the case of the watch is a fine grade of ma-
chine oil. And the remedy for constipation, according to
the latest conclusions of medical science, is an even finer
lubricant Nujol the pure white mineral oil.

Nujol lubricates the intestinal tract throughout its entire
length, and softens the intestinal contents. In this way it
facilitates the processes of normal evacuation, and eventually
makes possible the return of regular bowel movements.
Nujol is not a laxative-dru- g nor a bowel stimulant. It is not absorbed
by the system, hence it may be taken in any quantity without harm.
It does not act as a pure, but if used rerjularly will bring permanent
relief from constipation in the course of a week or ten days.

Write for booklet, "The Rational Treatment of Constipation." If
your druggist hasn't it, we will send a pint bottle of Nujol prepaid to
any point in the United States on receipt of 75c money order or stamps.

mal expansion or markets In (Tiina
tor northwestern flour, the consul-gener- al

said, because the native flour
though Inferior In quality. Is cheap
enough to satisfy most neeils. As a
matter of fact, the Chinese have been
exporting some flour of late under
special government permit.

American Kills Underbid.
The exportation of foodstuffs has

always been looked upon with disfa-
vor by the government, only the emer-
gencies of war allowing variation
from the rule now. The mills of the
Yang Tse valley have been able to un-

derbid American mills in Hong Kong,
which has cut out some of the flour
manufactured here.

Mr. Sammons declared emphatically
his opinion that direct steamship ser-
vice out of the Columbia rlier to Ori-
ental ports would have the effect of

8.

Gray Harbor Falls Down.
Aberdeen, Va.h., Dec. $1. The total

shipments of lumber by vessel from
this port for 1915 will be 310,000,000
feet, as agilnst 437,000,000 feet In 1914.
The shrinkage Is due to the condition
of the lumber market cauaed mainly
by the war in Mexico and Europ. Aus-
tralia and Mexico, which have been
larte consumers of Grays harbor tim-
ber, have Ix ti prevented from giving
orders by the conditions existing in
Mexico and Europe. The total num-
ber of vesse's taking cargoes was 60- -.

Dl.P
P an ad- -merce this noon and made
11

S. Proteus, Carlte. ria Hut).. lulu. 6:1c
I.'. S. tf. Chattanooga. Hremerion. 11

Sailed Jatnea 8 Hiuiiia. MendtH-ino- .

a m ; 'ity of Tneka. Knreka. -' 40
Voro. San Pwlro. .t 10 p. lit P.ritisli

Siuili. In tow t'lfc; Herculii. 'anciMiT. r
11 4i o in IininOck. Ki-- t Itraj;.

;;10 vlsit the school
1'niverstty ofdress. He expects '

of commerce of tlP. in :

ban:- -

San
H.

B. f..
?.: p.

i iregon tomorrow and leave lor
Francisco on the Shasta Limited..leani'Tte. AOi'liUile. 4 to ri. n;.

side atH. Miller, who ex; e. tor.all'oa. Iiee. 31. .sailed American steamer
Flna, ( a Uao. attacked withtoday's luncheon, was

morning and was unablethe grip this
to attend.

rnllrng
Ji"irnul.

lTrrt!ern.
I AilT I

When or
please mention The

THE NEXT PAGE WHAT?DOES YOUR STOMACH

TROUBLE YOU?

Urines Tropical Fruit.
San Francisco. Dec. 31. The steam-

ship Oreat Northern arrived In port
this nmrning from the Hawaiian Is-

lands completing her second round trip
on her new run. The Great Northern
brought a big passenger list and over
l"Oo tons of island c.iriro, a ld item
of which Is fresh tropical fruit. The
shipment of the l.'tter from the

to the mainland is practically
a re w venture on the part of Island
grow ers.JAMSC3

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
CNew Jersey)

Bayonne New JerseyWonderful l.incr Encounters Snow.
Victoria. B. c . lvc. SI. P. X. S. i

A phantom ship that plowed through
the North Pacific with her mats andStomachRemedy

4
r cgmg shrouded in a coating of snow
w,s the steamship Akl Mam, of the
Nippon Yusen Kaisha, which is In port
here tcnlay from the orient. Captain
.!. Noma rernvrts that dense snows were
encountered just before Clirifrtmae and

will change
tfin-- t Nujol

y: j

that for several days hip ship sailedLong Face! I item m riiifefc- - - (
tlie wag looking like a ghost.

THE PURE WHITE MINERAL OIL! A PURE W ft"

1 :lti!Hunan in ,;J gMiaM-OO- .

111 sp-gy- i it

Seattle Line After Ilusinesa.
Seattle. 'Wash., 1 lev. 31. i P. N S.)
Establishment of a general agency at

Chicago to handle Its boflnes in mid-
dle western territory' is announced here

And One Dose Has Often Dis-- !
pelled Years of Suffering.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy can real- -
ly be termed WONDERFUL. No mat- - j today by the 18x1110. foatt Steamphip

Appforod by t
Harrey W. WTUry, Director Good Hooae-keept- nf

Bureau of Fugdi SiutiUoa aad
Health..

ter- waere you uve you w:u rind peo-p- i
who have suffered with Stomac.l.

ElYer and Intestinal Ailments, etc .
n haul VActrti-- ..!.! 1

ra loud In Ihelr praise ot this remedy
1 ll

j il" il H it l ! !' li' iiwJi.iayw-a-'- ' j;.

company. V. M. Clin-e-. traveling
freight and passenger agent at Lo
Angelea, will have charge of the Chi-
cago agency.

Rubber Production.
The world's production of crude rub-

ber for this year will reach 142,000
tons, a substantial Increase orer 1914.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand tons of this will

Sicta on cha source and foundation
these ailments, removing the poison- -

catarru and Due accretions, Ukint,'
the lnflamation from thetract and assists in rendering the

antlMnriK giiff.Mp. a . .

y one dose which alone should re-- be used In the United States. Thejruor puiianng ana convince you
Uayra Wonderful Remedy should
re you to good health. Put it to atoday. Send for booklet on 3 torn -

acreage of plantation or cultivated
rubber has increased from 75.000 In
1905 to about 1.330.000 In 1915. On ac-
count of its lower cost, the productionUtnents to George H. Mayr. Mfg.

it. 15 Whiting St. Chicago, or
still, obtain a bottle from your

of plantation rubber a progressing
more rapidly than the production of
wild rubber, and now comprises about iSt. '5"'' '"'--

'

as m

aale by druggists verywnar JLd two thirds of the world's output

1 K" ...... .. . - ... V .
' "7 .'


